INTRODUCTION
The other three families comprise a puzzling A group of principally xerophytic families of complex that remains a source of disagreements the order Leucodontales (Isobryales) including for taxonomists. The complex contains about about 40 genera has been classified into 6 fam-25 genera, mostly mono-or oligotypic, with ilies: Hedwigiaceae, Leucodontaceae, Cryphaea-two rather big genera, Leucodon (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) speceae, Leptodontaceae, Anomodontaceae and Cyr-cies) and Cryphaea (30-50 species). The latter topodaceae (Buck & Vitt, 1986) . Among these genera are clearly contrasting. Leucodon has Hedwigiaceae are rather distinct in the papillose longly acuminate leaves without costa and ofleaf cells and the absence of peristome (or its ten plicate, plants are invariably dioicous, and strong reduction in the monotypic East Asian capsules are mostly exserted. In Cryphaea leaves Cleistoma). Cyrtopodaceae, a principally south-are acute to acuminate from an ovate base, the ern hemispheran family, are rather peculiar in costa typically is strong and exceeds the midhaving subulate leaves from a sheathing base, leaf, all the species are autoicous, and the seta Anomodontaceae have cells with well developed is usually much shorter than urn. The other papillae above the lumina.
smaller genera of this complex were linked ei-ther to Cryphaea, or to Leucodon, segregating thus in Cryphaeaceae or Leucodontaceae (Brotherus, 1905) . However the characters useful for delimitation of Cryphaea and Leucodon are sometimes combined in uncomfortable way within other genera. For this reason, the position of practically all the genera of Leucodontaceae and of many genera in Cryphaeaceae caused disagreements. To reflect the absence of obvious affinities of the genera, many of them were maintained in their own subfamilies. The most serious problem for familial classification is caused by Forsstroemia, a medium-size genus of 11 species, which includes both dioicous and autoicous species, with capsules immersed to exserted, the costa weak to strong, leaves shortly ovate to acuminate, and lamina cells isodiametric to elongate. Thus Forsstroemia was several times removed from Leucodontaceae to Cryphaeaceae and back (cf. Brotherus, 1905 Brotherus, , 1925 Manuel, 1974 Manuel, ,1994 Noguchi, 1989; Crum & Anderson, 1981) . Recently Buck (1980) suggested removing Forsstroemia from both these families and placing it in Leptodontaceae, though again in a separate subfamily (with Pseudocryphaea). His opinion was supported also by Stark (1987) . The characteristic features of Leptodon and Forsstroemia include the hairy calyptra, bipinnate branching pattern (in Leptodon and most species of Forsstroemia), presence of paraphyses elongating much after fertilization, and strongly reduced endostome (in most species). However, there is no one character common to Forsstroemia and Leptodon, that is unknown in the other genera of Cryphaeaceae and Leucodontaceae.
The alternative approach combines all the genera of this complex in the single family Leucodontaceae (Nyholm, 1960; Crosby, 1980; Corley & al., 1981) , retaining Leptodon in Neckeraceae.
Since the taxa of Cryphaeaceae/Leucodontaceae complex are poorly represented in Russia we are leaving familial classification without comments. The accepted generic placements are as follow:
Cryphaeaceae: Cryphaea -secondary stems rarely pinnately branching; central strand absent; leaves ovate to ovate-lanceolate, lamina cells mostly short; autoicous; perichaetial leaves sheathing, abruptly narrowed into long spinulose acumen; capsules deeply immersed; open capsules downward faced; annulus of 2-3 rows of big cells; calyptra mitrate, naked; endostome with well-developed segments.
Leucodontaceae: Antitrichia, Dozya, Leucodon -secondary stems unbranching or rarely pinnately branching; central strand present or absent; leaves ovate-lanceolate to linear lanceolate; lamina cells mostly elongate (ca. 4:1); dioicous; perichaetial leaves linear-lanceolate, acuminate, rare abruptly narrowed into short spinulose acumen; capsules exserted, rarer immersed; open capsules upward faced; annulus of 2-5 rows of big cells or absent; calyptra cucullate, naked; endostome without or with short fragile segments, represented mostly by basal membrane or totally absent.
Leptodontaceae: Leptodon, Forsstroemia -secondary stems densely pinnate or bipinnate; central strand absent; leaves ligulate, ovate or lanceolate; lamina cells shortly ovate to elongate; dioicous or autoicous; perichaetial leaves lanceolate, ± gradually acuminate; capsules shortly exserted, emergent or immersed; open capsules upward or downward fased; annulus absent or of 1-2 rows of small cells; calyptra hairy, cucullate; endostome represented by fragments adherent to exostome, rarer with basal membrane or with short fragile segments.
Characters common to these three families include medium to robust size of plants, stem differentiated into creeping primary stem with small often remote leaves and clusters of rhizoids, and ascending secondary stems with larger leaves and typically densely foliated. Lamina cells thick-walled, mostly ovate (1.5-2.5:1) near margin and longer in paracostal area; in lower half of leaf clear oblique row of cells observed. Perichaetial leaves after fertilization strongly enlarge, becoming up to 2-2.5 times longer than stem leaves and making the perichaetia well conspicuous. Capsules ± symmetric, immersed to exserted. Peristome teeth involute when dry, covering the urn mouth, and straight when wet. Fertilization typically takes place in summer and capsules become mature next winter, about 18 months after fertilization. Plants mostly corticolous (in less favourite conditions saxicolous), more common in temperate to subtropical zones.
The most ancient moss with the Cryphaeoid/ Leucodontoid habit and leaf areolation is Musettes quescelinae Townrow, described from the middle Triassic deposits of South Africa (Townrow, 1959) , about 200 million years ago.
Cryphaeaceae, Leucodontaceae and
The great age of many genera of this complex is also obvious by the abundance of monotypic genera with rather local distribution (Dendroalsia, Pseudocryphaea, Alsia, Dozya, Felipponea, Pilotrichopsis) Plants slender to moderately robust, in dull, rarely glanced loose, dark-green tufts. Primary stems creep ing, stoloniferous, with remote small scale leaves and rhizoid clusters at their bases. Secondary stems de cumbent to spreading, regularly or rarely pinnately branching. Axillary hairs of 3-4 cells, 1 proximal cell papillose and colored, 2-3 distal cells smooth, colorless. Leaves erect or imbricate when dry, erect or wide-spreading when moist, concave, with ovate base and acute to acuminate upper portion; margin (in Russian species) reflexed or recurved in lower 1/ 3-2/3; subentire to denticulate above; costa usually single, reaching 4/5 of leaf length, rarely weak and forking to double. Upper lamina cells ovate to ellip tic, smooth or papillose on both surfaces owing to projecting upper ends; mid-leaf cells ovate, alar cells subquadrate. Autoicous, capsules frequent, usually in groups of 2-4. Perichaetial leaves much larger than stem leaves, sufficiently differentiated, sheathing and abruptly awned, with stout excurrent, or rarer weak costa. Seta very short, capsules immersed, erect, sym metric, broadly-ovoid. Annulus well-differentiated. Operculum conic. Peristome double, inserted below the mouth. Exostome teeth papillose throughout, or on outer surface papillose above and smooth below. Endostome basal membrane low, segments well-de veloped (in Russian species), papillose above, smooth below. Calyptra mitrate, smooth or papillose. Spores medium to large, 18-40 urn.
The genus Cryphaea includes 30-50 species, dis tributed in warm-temperate to tropical regions, es pecially in Neotropics (Brotherus, 1925; Manuel, 1974) . Rather few species are known in the temper ate zone of the Holarctic. Two species occur in Eu rope: C. heteromalla (Hedw.) Mohr is rather wide spread in oceanic and Mediterranean climates (also known from North Africa and Macaronesia), and C. lamyana (Mont.) C. Muell. is a rare moss of Atlan tic Europe. The former species was collected once in Russian Northern Caucasus. In temperate North Amer ica C. glomerata Bruch et Schimp. ex Sull. has rath er wide distribution in the Atlantic part of U.S.A., and three more species, C. filiformis (Hedw.) Brid., C. ravenelii Aust., and C. nervosa (Drumm.) C. Muell., occur mostly in the South-Eastern states. In Japan the only one species, С obovaticarpa Okam., is known; it is a rare moss, differing from all the other species of the genus by large spores, and placed in a separate monotypic section Obovatothecium Okam. No Cryphaea species are reported from Hi malayas. Redfearn and Wu (1986) listed 3 species in China -С heteromalla, C. sinensis Bartr., and C. levellei Ther. Two latter species are known only by the original collections in southern China. Such ge ography of the genus makes rather unexpected the Fig. 1 . Cryphaea amurensis Ignatov sp. nova (from the holotype, Khabarovsk Territory, Levaya Bureya, Grigor'eva 89-M-88): 1 -habit; 2 -capsule; 3 -perichaetium with capsule; 4 -calyptra; 5 -spores; 6 -portion of peristome and upper exothecium; 7 -perichaetial leaves; 8 -upper lamina cells; 9 -basal cells; 10 -leaves. Scale bars: 2 mm -for 1; 1 mm -for 2, 3, 7, 10; 200 цт -for 4; 100 цт -for 8, 9.
finding of a species of Cryphaea in boreal forests of the Russian Far East, in Khabarovsk Territory. Due to very weak costa and some other peculiarities it is described here as a new species. KEY Piceetum hylocomiosum, ad corticem Abietorum, . 16. VIII. 1989 leg. O. V. Grigor'eva 89-M-88 (MHA) .
Plants in dark-green to brownish, somewhat glanced tufts. Secondary stem rarely branching, up to 15 mm long, branches up to 3 mm long. Leaves erect when dry, spreading when moist, with ovate concave base and acuminate or acute upper portion, 1.5-1.7 mm long, 0.6-0.7 mm wide; margin dentic ulate above, subentire in mid-leaf, sometimes also denticulate near the base, tightly recurved at lower 2/3; costa weak, sometimes furcate, ending at 1/4-3/5 of leaf length. Upper lamina cells elongate, 20-30 umx6-8 In the preliminary list of Bureya Reserve (Ig natov & al., 1992) this species was misidentified as Forsstoemia trichomitra, since gametophytic characters of these species have much in com mon, particularly in short, weak and sometimes forking costa. Further studies of fertile material reveal however the perfect endostome and hair less calyptrae. The other peculiar characters of Cryphaea also confirm the generic placement of this moss -it has (1) very short seta; (2) per ichaetial leaves subulate from sheathing base; (3) distribution of sporophytes in groups in dif ferent portions of stem; and (4) low to moderate papillae in upper corners of lamina cells. There fore this species is described here as a new spe cies of Cryphaea.
Cryphaea amurensis differs from probably all the species of the genus in the exceptionally weak costa (similar costae are known in Forsstroemia trichomitra and Alsia californica (Hook, et W.-Arn.) Sull.). In some leaves costa exceeds midleaf, but in this case costa is very thin, clearly discernable only under big magnification. The combination of papillae at upper end of cells, revolute leaf margin and elongate upper lamina cells is also unusual in Cryphaea. Also, C. amu- rensis is peculiar in being somewhat glossy, while most species of the genus are fairly dull. Habitually, C. amurensis is probably more similar to C. jamesonii Tayl. (Mexico to northern South America and West Indies): both species (1) have rather slender habit due to leaves more or less gradually and longly acuminate; (2) are somewhat glossy due to moderately thick-walled lamina cells; (3) have elongate upper lamina cells; (4) are serrulate at margin above; (5) have revolute leaf margin. C. jamesonii differs however in stronger costa ending at 0.8-0.9 of leaf length and smooth upper lamina cells.
The differetiation of C. amurensis from the other East Asian species are as follow: (1) C. obovaticarpa is different in larger leaves (1.8-2.5 mm, not 1.5-1.7 mm), longer costa (2/3 of leaf length), and, especially, by larger spores (35-42 urn, not 22-29 um); (2) C. sinensis differs in longer costa (ca. 0.8 of leaf length) and shorter upper lamina cells; also endostome was not found in C. sinensis (Bartram, 1935) , though in even in old open capsules of C. amurensis it was present; (3) C. levellei was described as having a simple peristome and its systematic position remains unclear (Brotherus, 1925) . ported from Azores and Canary Islands, Northern Africa and Middle East (Lebanon). The Chinese record (Redfearn & Wu, 1986) Plants in rigid, dark-green dull tufts. Secondary stem rather regularly pinnately branching, up to 2 cm long, branches up to 6 mm long. Leaves imbricate or erect when dry, wide-spreading when moist, with ovate concave base and broadly acute apex, up to 1.4-1.6 mm long, 0.6-0.7 mm wide; margin entire, tightly recurved at lower half; costa strong, ending at 3/4-9/10 of leaf length. Upper lamina cells ovate, 1.5-2:1, 11-15x7-8 um, in alars subquadrate, ca 10 um. Autoicous. Perichaetial leaves sheathing, abruptly narrowed into a spinulose acumen, up to 2.6 mm long; costa strong, filling the acumen. Seta very short, 0.2 mm long; capsules ovate, 1.1 mm long, pale-brown; peristome double, inserted well below the mouth, exostome teeth lanceolate, 430 um high, 65 urn wide at urn mouth, papillose throughout; endostome seg ments linear, 350 цт high, two-cell wide above, 15 um wide at base, slightly papillose above, smooth below, basal membrane ca. 70 um high; operculum conic; calyptra mitrate. Spores ca. 20pm, finely pap illose.
Distribution: Cryphaea heteromalla is widespread in Atlantic Europe from Spain, Lusitania, Italy and Greece northward to southern Sweden, Great Brit ain, Ireland, Denmark, Netherlands; also it is re- paper of Akiyama (1987) , who discussed in details by Akiyama as parastome (the term originally prothe peristome structure and systematical position of posed in the description of peristome of Buxbaumia). the genus. The main peculiarities can be summarized Calyptra at the base is also multilayered (unilayered as follow: capsule wall at peristomial level is very in all the other members of Leucodontaceae). These thick, composed of 3-4 layers of exothecial cells, then differences, combined with the absence of endostome 3-4 layers of thin-walled irregular cells and 2 layers and annulus, monopodial branching pattern and unof peristomial cells (OPL and PPL, the IPL is ab-usual structure of axillary hairs separate Dozya in its sent). The thin-walled cells form a structure named own monotypic subfamily Dozyoideae (Manuel) Ak- 
iyama (within Leucodontaceae).
Dozy a is a monotypic East-Asian genus, only recently found in the southern part of Russian Far East (Bardunov & Czerdantseva, 1982) . Dozya japonica Sande Lac. in Miq., Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugdum. 1865.
Figs. 10, 11 Plants in dense reddish-brown tufts. Creeping part of stem up to 5 cm long, ascending part of stem and branches up to 1.5 cm long. Central strand present. Stem leaves lanceolate, attenuate at apices, 2-2.5 mm long, 0.6-0.8 mm wide; margin plane and entire. Costa single, strong, reaching about 4/5 of leaf length, the unistratose row of elongate cells ex tending costa to nearly the apex. Upper lamina cells ovate to elongate, 1:2-5, 20-50 цт long, ca. 10 цт wide. Alar cells deeply orange-brown, ±isodiamet-ric, with luminae 5-10x5 цт and strongly incrassate porose walls of 6-8 цт thick.
Distribution: Japan (Kyushu, Shikoku, Honshu), Korea, China (Jilin), Russian Far East (southern part of Primorskij Province and Kuril Islands). Most of Russian collections were made on rock outcrops on sea coast; in one locality -on living and dead trunks of Tilia. Three species of Leucodon were reported in Russia previously (Ignatov & Afonina, 1992 (18) (19) [Karasu 17.X.1983 Portenier] . 12 -outer surface of endostome and exostome, 800*; 13 -inner surface of endostome, 3650*; 14 -outer surface of exostome,1050x; 15 -outer surface of endostome and exostome, 4000*; 16 -outer surface of exostome, 2200"; 17 -spore, 30 000*; 18 -general view of peristome, 300»; 19 -outer surface of exostome with properistome, 1200* [SEM: ASID -4D TEMSCAN-100CX (JEOL) -13, 15-17; HITACHI -405A -12, 14, 18-19].
described from Russian Far East and later was found to be a common species in this region.
Two more species should be added now: (1) L. flagellaris, omitted in the "Check-list of mosses of the former USSR" (Ignatov & Afonina, 1992) ; it was described from the Caucasus, Georgia and found also in Northern Caucasus within the Russia; (2) L. coreense, rather wide spread moss in the Russian Far East, previously identified as L. sciuroides; however Akiyama (1988a) Plants forming extensive green to dark green tufts on tree trunks and branches. Primary stem creeping, inconspicuous. Secondary stem without central strand, in proximal portion (2-4 cm) foliated by large erect leaves, ca. 2.0-2.5 mm. Many secondary stems con tinue in pendent shoots, bearing small (up to 1.0 mm) to medium-size leaves. Pendent shoots up to 20 cm long, often irregularly branching, stem and branch ends distinctly circinate. Leaves ovate, gradually acuminate, entire to crenulate, weakly to moderately plicate, up to 2 mm long, 0.6 mm wide. Upper lam ina cells 35-45x5-7 urn; median lamina cells ovate, alar cells irregularly subquadrate, 10-15 um. Alar region up to 1/4 of lamina length. Dioicous. Perichaetial leaves after fertilization up to 4 mm long. Seta 3-4 mm long. Capsule exserted, pale-brown, ovoid, 0.7-1.5 mm. Exostome teeth 16, lanceolate, outer surface smooth below, densely papillose above; inner surface papillose troughout; sometimes perfo rate above; some teeth remain laterally fused after operculum removal; endostome with high basal mem brane and low segments, papillose, with the papillae clearly concentrated along old cell walls. Properistome absent. Spores papillose, 17-37 цт in diameter.
Practically it is nearly impossible to confuse L. pendulus because of its peculiar long-hang ing circinate shoots. Only very young plants, composing mostly by large-leaved ascending shoots resemble somewhat L. sciuroides/ L. coreense. However even in this case L. pendulus has at least a few pendent stoloniferous shoots.
Leucodon pendulus is distinguished from all the other species of the genus by the presence of low endostome segments. By this reason L. pen dulus was separated in the monotypic genus Leucodontella Nog. (Noguchi, 1947) , later con sidered as a monotypic subgenus Leucodontella (Nog.) Nog. (Noguchi, 1968; Akiyama, 1988a) . However the character of endostome presence seems inconstant -in studied capsules we found no segments. Also, as a differential character of this genus/subgenus Noguchi cited the small spore size (12-17 um). However, Akiyama found large spores (16-30 um) , while in the lectotype some spores are up to 37 цт.
Leucodon pendulus produces mature spores in late summer to autumn, not in winter as in all the other species of the genus. Koponen & Akiyama, 1987) . "prop!") . These three species have well-devel oped central strand in stem and their leaf char acters are strongly overlapping. Also all three species have more or less similar one-layered properistome. Therefore the differences between these three species include only the length of seta and consequently the capsule position:
Fedoseev (MW);
-exserted in L. sciuroides (seta length to per ichaetial leaves length ratio -1.5-3); -emergent in L. brachypus (the ratio -0.5-0.8); -immersed in L. immersus (the ratio -0.2-0.5).
The exact identification of sterile plants of this group seems not always possible. North American plants provide no problem to name, since the only species, L. brachypus is known in that region with capsules. Some identifications of L. sciuroides from this area are considered as dubious (Crum & Anderson, 1981) . The only other North American species of Leucodon, L. julaceus (Hedw.) Sull. has a quite different ap pearance.
Eurasian situation is more complicated since only sterile plants are known in most of its ter ritory. Thus, only indirect evidence can be used to argue that most of Eurasian collections be long to L. sciuroides. This is the distribution of sporophytes.
Sporophyte-bearing plants of L. sciuroides are known in Russia only from Altai Mts. (the shore of Teletzkoye Lake, Ignatqv 21/32, and Kairu Creek, Ignatov 15/73). Also sporophytes were seen in specimens from Western European countries (Austria, Germany, Italy, Greece) and Caucasus (Abkhazia, Sukhumi, on Quercus 21.VIII.1963 Abramov LE!). Akiyama (1988a) illustrates the capsulae-bearing plants from Ja pan. In all these regions sporophyte-bearing collections are much rarer than sterile or female specimens. We have studied 54 specimens from Ukraine (0 sporophyte found), 8 from Byelorussia (0), 110 form European Russia (0), 80 from Asian Russia (2), 2 from Russian Far East (0). About 2/3 of collections form Russia lack any gametangia; most of other were female. In about 280 studied collections from the Caucasus, both Rus sian and non-Russian, sporophytes were found in 1 collection of L. sciuroides and in about 30 collections of L. immersus. So L. immersus can be considered as a species producing sporophytes ±frequently, while L. sciuroides -as a species, producing sporophytes very rare. Therefore, the absence of capsule-bearing plants of L. immer sus in Russia outside Caucasus can be interpret ed as the real absence of this species outside Caucasus.
Due to highly variable gametophytic char acters in both L. immersus and L. sciuroides we failed to find any reliable character for their iden tification in sterile condition. So, we are enable to name for sure a sufficient part of Caucasian collections of Leucodon.
Typically L. immersus has more robust plants with more falcate leaves, leaf margin is more denticulate, but all these features are strongly overlapping. Brood branchlets are very charac teristic for L. sciuroides, but in many collec tions of L. immersus we also found brood branchlets. They are usually rather few, however in capsule-bearing collections of L. sciuroides brood branchlets are also very few, if any. Probably, however, the numerous occurrence of brood branchlets can be a diagnostic character of L. sciuroides.
The differences between L. sciuroides and L. coreense are discussed under the latter species.
Distribution: West Europe (nearly all the coun tries, from southern limit northward to Norway, Sweden and Finland), Macaronesia, Northern Afri ca, Middle East (Turkey, Israel), Caucasus, Urals, Siberia (eastward to Baikal Lake), Mongolia (north west), Himalayas, Kuril Islands, Japan (from Hok kaido to Kyusyu). Reported also from East Africa and China. However, new publications on East Afri can moss flora list only L. dracenae Solms. in Vent., a superficially similar species. Chinese records from NW China (Gao & Chang, 1986; Koponen & al. 1983) list L. sciuroides, but not. list L. coreense. At the same time Akiyama (1988a) reported from this area only the latter species. In continental Russian Far East all the specimens, previously identified as L. sciuroides, appear in fact to be L. coreense. Conse quently, we suspect that NE-Chinese records of L. sciuroides also belong to L. coreense. Interesting is the disjunctive occurrence of L. sciuroides in Pacific islands -in Japan, Kuril Islands and Sakhalin.
In West Europe, eastward to Baltic countries and West Ukraine L. sciuroides is a common epiphyte.
However in the lowlands of European Russia it is a rather rare species, occurring in old deciduous forest on trunks of Quercus, Tilia, Acer, Fraxinus, Populus. In XIX centure L. sciuroides was much more common species in all places where historical com parisons were undertaken: in Kiev Province in Ukraine (Virchenko, 1991), Tallin surroundings in Estonia (Tamm, 1984) , Moscow Province in Russia (Ignatov & Ignatova, 1990) . Today L. sciuroides is widespread in Northern Caucasus, South Ural mountains (Bash kiria) and mountains of South Siberia (Altai and Sayans). In mountain areas L. sciuroides grows at lower and middle elevations, typically not exceeding the tree-line. The ability to grow on rocks (both calcareous and moderately acidic) allow this species to penetrate northward up to 68° in Kola Peninsula, 64°30' in Ural Mts., 65°30" in Eastern Siberia. Plants medium to large, in green to yellow-brown tufts. Primary stem sympodial, creeping, with small leaves and clusters of rhizoids. Secondary stem monopodial, regularly or irregularly pinnately branch ing. Central strand in secondary stem absent; corti cal cells in stem with strongly thickened walls, dif ferentiated in 3-5 rows. Pseudoparaphyllia linearlanceolate. Axillary hairs of 4 cells; distal three cells elongate, hyaline, proximal cell pigmented, short. Stem leaves erect to appressed when dry, spreading to nearly squarrose when moist, ovate to ovate-lan ceolate, acute to acuminate, concave, margin plane or narrowly recurved in lower half, entire or serru late above. Costa present, single and reaching 4/5 of leaf length or weak, short, often branching to dou ble. Lamina cells thick-walled, smooth, isodiametric to shortly elongate above, in mid-leaf and basal juxtacostal area -elongate, irradiating toward margin, where cells are shorter, at basal margin -subquadrate to transversely rectangular. Branch leaves differ in smaller size and shorter costae. Dioicous or autoicous. Perichaetial leaves lanceolate, after fertiliza tion becoming 2-3 times larger than stem leaves, costate, rarely ecostate. Paraphyses elongating after fer tilization. Seta straight to somewhat flexuose. Cap sule exserted to immersed, cylindric, stomata absent. Annulus absent or composed by 1-2 rows of small cells. Exothecial cells rectangular or irregular. Peris tome pale, inserted below the mouth. Exostome teeth 16, smooth to faintly granulose, entire or perforated above. Endostome strongly reduced, known mostly as fragmentary adherings to exostome, rarely seg ments are free. Operculum conic to obliquely ros-trate. Calyptra cucullate, hairy. Spores spherical, minutely papillose, medium-sized, sometimes proliferating in capsules.
The genus Forsstroemia has been revised recently in world-wide scope by Stark (1987) , who provided careful morphological descriptions and illustrations of all the species and discussed taxonomic problems. Stark recognized in the genus 10 species and 1 subspecies. One species, F. stricta Lazarenko, however remained untreated, since original material was not available for the author. Provisionally F. stricta was linked to F. japonica. Thanks for the help of curator of KW, L. Ya. Partyka, we have studied this specimen and found that F. stricta is closely related to F. producta (Hornsch.) Par., pan-subtropical and tropical species. However, we consider it as a distinct species by reasons discussed below. Secondary stem up to 3 cm, irregularly pinnately branching, branches up to 8 mm. Stem leaves ovate, acute to shortly acuminate, entire, 0.9-1.2 mm long, 0.4-0.6 mm wide. Costa single and reaching 0.8-0.9 of leaf length. Branch leaves 0.5-0.9 mm, with costa 0.6-0.8 of leaf length. Upper lamina cells isodiametric to shortly elongate, 10-12x8-10 цт, mid-leaf cells of the same size, basal cells at margin transversely rectangular 8x10 цт. Dioicous. Perichaetial leaves linear-lanceolate (margin ±parallel in lower 0.6-0.7 of leaf), costa 0.8-0.95 of its length. Seta 0.5-1.0 mm, straight. Capsule immersed, ovoid, 1.2x0.8 mm. Exostome teeth 16, 200 цт long, 50 цт wide, sparsely granulose below. Endostome fagmentary. Spores 17-28 цт.
Forsstroemia cryphaeoides and F. japonica are closely related and Stark concluded that the reliable diagnostic characters include only few sporophytic and sporophyte-associated charac ters: vaginula length, calyptra length, shape of perichaetial leaves and also rather small overlap has the length of seta. The combination of shape and size of perichaetial leaves with the length of seta makes the character of capsule position (im mersed in F. cryphaeoides and shortly exserted in F; japonica) also reliable. In sterile condition F. cryphaeoides can be identified by smaller and broadly ovate stem leaves. However, Stark cal culated that this character leads to 10% of erro neous identification. Important character neglect ed by Stark is the branching pattern -irregular in F. cryphaeoides and fairy regular in F. japon ica. This regularity in the latter species depends on two factors: (1) branches are straight on most of their length having angle of ca. 45° with the stem; (2) most branches are of ±same length. In F. cryphaeoides branches curve and their upper parts are almost parallel to the stem; also the length of branches is highly variable. So, the pinnate structure, reminiscent that of Abietinella or Haplocladium is readily seen in F. japon ica, while the first glance on the tuft of F. cry phaeoides reveal mostly parallel foliated axes (so the plant reminiscent Heterocladium macounii). Other good character is the shape of distal branch leaves, shortly acute in F. japon ica and long acuminate in F. chrypaeoides. Also the brood branchlets are present in about a half of collection of F. japonica, while they were never observed in F. cryphaeoides.
F. kusnezovii was synonymized with F. cry phaeoides by Noguchii (1969) and F. mands churica -by Gao (1977) . Available isolectotypes of both species in LE confirm these opin ions, supported also by Stark (1987) .
Distribution: China (Liaoning), Japan (Honshu, Shikoku); Russian Far East (continental part Secondary stem up to 3 cm, regularly pinnately branching, branches up to 5 mm. Stem leaves ovate, acuminate, entire, 1.0-1.7 mm long, 0.5-0.6 mm wide. Branch leaves up to 0.4-1.0 mm with costa 0.2-0.7 of the leaf length. Costa single and reaching 0.6-0.9 of leaf length. Upper lamina cells isodiametric to shortly elongate, 10-12x8-10 цт, mid-leaf cells of the same size, basal cells at margin subquadrate, ca. 10 цт. Dioicous. Perichaetial leaves ovate-lanceolate, longly acuminate, apex filiform, 2.5-3.8 mm long, 0.6-0.8 mm wide; costa 0.5-0.8 of its length. Seta mostly ca. 20 mm, straight. Capsule emergent or shortly exserted, ovoid-globose (before operculum removal), 1.2x0.7 mm. Annulus of 1-2 rows of small seen. However mature operculate capsules were found only in one collection, so the intact peristome was studied only from it. All open capsules have only brocken peristome remains. The presence of endostome segments in F. japonica makes this species unique in the genus. Also F. japonica is peculiar in having: (1) distinct trabeculae on the outer surface of endostome; (2) deciduous annulus; (3) brood branchlets. This character set seems enough to separate F. japonica in its own genus. However, we conservatively retain F. japonica in Forsstroemia, because: (1) endostome segments were found so far only in one capsule; (2) strong gametophytic similarity of F. japonica and F. cryphaeoides, and their probable hybridization.
The possible hybridization of these two species was noted by Stark (1987) (Fig. 34) . Both seta length and shape of perichaetial leaves refer the latter perichaetium to F. japonica. We need therefore to admit that the shape of perichaetial leaves is determined not only by the mathernal plants, but also (or mostly) by the paternal one. The intercalar growth of perichaetial leaves started soon after fertilization and a kind of induction from developing sropophyte, probably, takes place. Certainly, the peristome structure in F. japonica and its possible hybridization with F. cryphaeoides need further studies.
Distribution: Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku) and Russian Far East (continental part, Sakhalin and Kuril Islands). We have seen no collections from Sakhalin, but Stark cited collection from Makarov in FI. Also Stark reported this species from Korea, without specimen citation. Russian collections of F. japonica were made in broad-leaved forest and mixed coniferous (Pinus koraiense, Abies holophylla)+broad-leaved forest, on trunks of Carpinus, Acer, Quercus, Betula, Tilia, Abies, and sometimes on rocks.
Specimens examined: PRIMORSKU TERRITORY: Ussuriiskij Reserve Czerdantseva 2. X. 1969 -? / 9.VII. 1974 -$/ 7.VII.1974 -?/ 16.VII.1974 Figs. 36, 37 Secondary stem up to 5 cm, remotely pinnately branching,. branches straight to somewhat arcuate, up to 8 mm. Stem leaves ovate, acuminate, entire, 1.2-1.4 mm long, 0.6-0.7 mm wide. Costa reaching 0.7-0.8 of leaf length. Upper lamina cells isodiametric to shortly elongate, 10-18x7-10 цт (in broad apex) to elongate, 15-30x7-10 um (in attenuate apex); in mid-leaf cells 13-20x7-10 цт; basal cells at margin subquadrate, 10-15 цт. Dioicous (only female plants were seen). Perichaetial leaves ovatelanceolate, ca. 2.5 mm long, costa about 0.5 of its length. Seta mostly ca. 2.0 mm long, straight to flexuose. Capsule shortly exserted, shortly cylindric, 1.0x0. Forsstroemia stricta was little commented by Stark (1987) , who stated that judging from the original description this species in number of characters is close to F. japonica, but differs from this taxa in broadly ovate leaves, weak costa in perichaetial leaves, etc.
The possible affinity with the group of F. producta (Hornsch.) Par. and F. indica (Mont.) Par. was not discussed, probably since wide spread F. producta is autoicous and F. indica has too far distribution in South India and Tai wan. Both F. indica and F. producta have (1) rather rare pinnate branching; (2) ovate stem leaves; (3) cells ovate nearly throughout the leaf, only in apexes of some leaves with more atten uate tips cells are elongate; (4) capsules ± cy lindric; (5) capsules position on both secondary stems and branches. The same five characters are present also in F. stricta. However, its is different from dioicous F. indica (1) in the weak costa in perichaetial leaves (in F. indica it reaches 0.7-0.9 of leaf length); (2) short capsule, 1.0 mm long (in F. indica 1.1-2.1 mm, mean length 1.8 mm); (3) rather broad apex of stem leaves; (4) entire perichaetial leaves (coarsely serrate in apex in F. indica). F. stricta differs from F. producta only by sex condition, autoicous in the latter species. All other characters of F. stricta fit within the range of F. producta. So the sta tus of F. stricta depends almost on the evalua tion of the character of sexual condition.
From the evolutionary point of view the com plex F. producta-F. indica-F. stricta in East Asia can be assumed as a single phylum, pro duced on the border of its area dioicous derivates. The southern derivate, F. indica, received some additional morphological differences. The northern population, F. stricta, differs from ancestral F. producta exclusively by the dio icous sexuality. Taxonomic resolves could be different. The inclusion of F. stricta within the range of F. producta makes inconsistent also the differences between F. producta and F. indica (since the sexual condition is the main differ ence between them). The reducing both F. stricta and F. indica into infraspecific taxa of F. pro ducta seems possible. However, being unfamil iar with F. indica, we prefer here to follow Stark' revision and retain F. indica and F. producta as 1 mm «щ» ЩЩ Fig. 36 . Forsstroemia stricta Lazarenko (from the lectotype; Primorski) Territory, Peishuta 10.Х.1ЭЗЗ Lazarenko): 1 -peristome teeth when dry; 2 -peristome teeth when wet; 3 -habit (dry); 4 -perichaetium; 5 -spores; 6 -portion of peristome; 7 -stem leaves; 8 -habitus (wet); 9-11 -upper lamina cells; 12 -exothecium in middle part of urn. Scale bars: 5 mm -for 3, 8; 1 mm -for 7; 0.5 mm -for 1, 2, 4; 100 цт -5, 6, 9-12. Plants in loose brownish-green, somewhat glanced tufts. Secondary stem up to 3 cm long, rather regu larly pinnate branching, branches up to 8 mm long. Stem leaves lanceolate, longly acuminate, concave, 2.5-2.8 mm long, 0.7-0.9 mm wide; margin plane, entire to minutely crenulate; costa reaching 0.2-0.4 (0.5) of leaf length; branch leaves smaller, 1.0-2.0 mm long, 0.3-0.5 mm wide, costa 0.1-0.4 of leaf length or absent. Upper lamina cells ovate-elongate, 30-35 цт long, 6-10 цт wide; mid-leaf cells longer up to 70 цт, marginal cells in mid-leaf ca. 20-30x10-13 цт; basal cells at margin shortly ovate to trans versely rectangular, ca. 8-12 цт. Autoicous. Perichaetial leaves up to 2.5-3.8 mm long, 0.6-0.8 mm wide, with long slender subulate acumen, ecostate. Capsules shortly exserted; seta 1.5-2.0 mm long, cap sule ca. 1.5x0.7 mm; exostome teeth lanceolate 300x50 цт. Spores 20-30 цт, sometimes germinating in cap sule.
Forsstroemia trichomitra often produces sporophytes and therefore it is easy to identify.
The differentiation from related F. noguchii dis cussed under that species. The second close spe cies is F. neckeroides Broth., described from Mandshuria, Hantoheva, close to Russian bor der. This species can be expected in Russian Far East too. It resembles F. trichomitra in rela tively large stem leaves (2.0-3.0 mm) with elon gate upper cells, but differs in (1) immersed cap sules; (2) costa in stem leaves usually markedly exceeds mid-leaf, and (3) typically F. necker oides has more robust tumid plants.
Distribution: Forsstroemia trichomitra is distrib uted in warm climates with the summer maximum of precipitation. In North Hemisphere it occurs in Eastern Asia (Russian Far East, Japan, East China, Taiwan, Nepal) and Eastern North America (from SE Cana da, Ontario, through all the eastern states of U.S.A. to Mexico). Also it is known in South America (Uru guay, Paraguay, Argentina, southern Brasil) and East Australia. Australian population is considered by Stark as a separate subspecies, F. trichomitra ssp. australis (C. Muell.) Stark. In Russia F. trichomitra is known in southern part of Primorskij Territory. It grows in mixed coniferous (Pinus koraiense, Abies holophylla) + broad-leaved forests and in broad-leaved for ests, on trunks of Acer, Ulmus, Abies, Tilia, Chosenia, Syringa (sometimes growing in abundance and reaching 7 m above the ground); rarer it occurs on rocks. Stark, Misc. Bryol. Lichenol. 9: 182. 1983 .
Forsstroemia noguchii
Figs. 40, 41 Plants in very loose brownish-green, somewhat glanced tufts. Secondary stem up to 15 cm long, with numerous long pinnate branches, becoming flagelliform above. Rare secondary branching occurs. Stem leaves lanceolate, acuminate, concave, 1.0-1.8 mm Siberia as the latter species (Bardunov, 1969 (Bardunov, , 1974 . These two species are simi lar in stem leaf shape and size, and in rather short and weak costa. F. noguchii differs from F. trichomitra in dioicous sexual condition and still unknown with sporophytes, while F. trichomitra is autoicous and most of its collections bear capsules. In Russian material of F. noguchii neither perigoniae, nor perichaetia were seen, though both sexes and postfertilized perichaetial leaves are re ported from Japan and China (Stark, 1987) . Also, F. noguchii is peculiar in having very large plants, and in numer ous slender, attenuate, distally flagelliform branches.
Distribution: Forsstroemia noguchii is a rare moss known from only 5 localities in Ja pan (Honshu, Shikoku), central China (Hubei, Schen-si) and Eastern Sayan Mts. of South Siberia. In the latter place F. noguchii is known in Tunkinskaya Valley near Arschan, at 1000-1100 m alt., growing on vertical walls of big calcareous rocks. Leptodon Mohr Plants in green to brownish-green dull tufts. Primary stem creeping, with small remote leaves and bundles of reddish rhizoids. Secondary stem with linear paraphylliae, rolled up and coiled at the tip when dry; when wet stem and primary and secondary branches are flattened ends of branches are flagelliform. Axillary hairs 4-5 cells long; distal two-three cells hyaline, elongate, proximal two cells pig mented, short. Secondary stem leaves more or less complanate, asymmetrically ovate to ligulate, broadly obtuse at apex, entire, costa single, reaching about mid-leaf. Cells at leaf apex shortly-rhombic to subquadrate, toward the leaf base elongate. Branch leaves are similar, but smaller.
102"
108" This species was reported from Moscow Province by Stephan (1792) , as Hypnum gracile. Stephan's herbarium was burned in 1812, during the war with Napoleon Bonaparte. The epiphytic bryophyte flora of Moscow Province in previous centures was more rich (Ignatov & Ignatova, 1990) , so this record seems not impossible. At the same time it is not especially probable, since all the documented records are too remote. The north-eastern limit of P. gracile in Eu rope includes Norway, Sweden, Estonia, Czechoslo vakia, Hungary, Bulgaria, Krym (Crimea) Peninsu la, Caucasus (Georgia, Armenia, Azerbaijan). The finding of P. gracile in Northern Caucasus is obvi ously expected.
Pterogonium gracile is characterized by the me dium-sized plants, broadly ovate leaves, coarsely ser rate above. Costa absent to short and double, some times its branches additionally forking. Upper lami na cells are shortly ovate, papillose owing to pro jecting upper cell ends. Dioicous. Capsules exserted. Annulus present. Peristome double, endostome with developed segments. Calyptra hairy, cucullate.
Systematic position of Pterogonium, a monotypic genus, is problematic. Most bryologists place it in Leucodontaceae; alternative approaches accomodate it in Anomodontaceae or its own family Pterogoni aceae. Details of the peristome structure of Pterogo nium and its systematic position discussed by Akiyama (1988b) .
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